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This annual report encompasses the Master Builders Association of Pierce County’s (MBA’s)
activities from October 2014 through September 2015. Over the past twelve months MBA Pierce
has had many successes and continues to be an effective voice for our members. Working closely
together the staff and MBA Pierce members, we were able to enhance the image of MBA Pierce to
the consuming public and remain an effective partner within our local jurisdictions.
For those that served on committees and/or the Board of Directors, or sponsored MBA Pierce
events and activities, donated personal funds, volunteered time to MBA efforts, or led membership
recruitment drives, thank you for your time and effort. For those members involved in MBA’s legislative
policies and strategies, representing the industry in front of local governments, and any member
who gave their time to help the MBA remain a vibrant, relevant, and powerful trade association in
Pierce County, your efforts were truly appreciated .
As I begin my second year as MBA’s Executive Officer, I am excited to work with you and
continue to improve MBA Pierce and the value it provides to each member. Feel free to contact me
with ideas, questions, and any other thoughts you may have.

							

MBAPIERCE
EVENTS

This year the MBA held a number of great events in 2015. Below are some of the highlights:
The 2014 President’s Ball was held in December. A full house looked on as 16 awards were given to members for accomplishments
during the year, and incoming President Kent Arola was sworn in | Our elected officials reception held at the MBA
in December 2014 and was a great opportunity for our members and local officials to get to know one
another | The 2015 Housing Forum was held in April. Members got to hear from three speakers about the state of the
housing market in Pierce County | The REX Awards dinner was a sell out in May. Twenty three awards were
given out to members in 27 different categories | In June, the Annual Golf Classic was held. One hundred thirty
members enjoyed a great day of golf and catching up with one another | MBA Pierce’s Family Fun Day was held in early July.
Over 330 members and guests turned out to enjoy a day of relaxation and great family-friendly activities at Sillyville at the
Puyallup Fairgrounds | The Annual Crab Feed was in July as well. Held at Chambers Bay, this event was sold
out well in advance. Members enjoyed great food and weather while sharing stories with one another.
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GOVERNMENTAFFAIRS
Over the past year, MBAPC’s Government Affairs program and
active members have dealt with the following issues:
Started a new internship program to assist in the Government Affairs program | Met with various County and City elected
officials to educate them on building industry issues | Hosted MBAPC’s annual Housing Forum | Impact Fees – Securing
payment deferrals and reductions | Permit Fee Schedules – fighting for fee reductions as governments adopt their annual
budgets | Code changes – Working with County and City Staff to secure positive code changes such as allowing
development of smaller lots, accessory dwelling units, reducing the required onsite private road width table
and more | Held regular meetings with the County Executive and key Department Heads to discuss issues affecting homebuilding
| Held regular meetings with the Pierce County Sewer Division in efforts to make changes to regulations
and levels of service based on industry feedback | Participated in County and City tasks forces and advisory groups |
Testified at County and City Councils and Planning Commissions on a variety of issues | Hosted Forum meetings
at which MBAPC members could meet face to face with City and County Permitting Staff to discuss issues affecting timely reviews.

BENEFITWALK

CAREERDAY
The Master Builders Association of Pierce County participates in community activities to
help build relationships and improve the quality of life where members live and work.
•
•
•

•

The MBA participated in the Pierce County Construction
Partnership High School Construction Career Day.
More than 1,400 students were in attendance.
Volunteers from the MBA Remodelors™ Council
volunteered their time at the Greater Tacoma Convention
Center for the 2014 Festival of Trees Designer Day
The MBA was proud to be a part of Rebuilding Together
South Sound’s 11th Annual Rebuilding Day. Members
volunteered Saturday, April 25th, helping complete
projects taking place throughout the South Sound.
Members participated in Annual Walk a Mile in Her Shoes
event benefitting the Sexual Assault Center of Pierce County.
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2015 is the year that MBA Pierce went back to basics and worked to promote membership as a

value through both benefit programs and participation. By developing new benefit programs and promoting
existing benefit programs, MBA Pierce was able to provide more members access to valuable incentives,
rebates, refunds and discounts on needed services and products. Council and Committee activity with the
Builders Group, Design Professionals Council and Remodelors Council increased and members responded by
getting involved in these activities. In an effort to reward participation, a new program was started this year,
Master Builders Advantage Rewards Program (MBAdvantage Rewards), which rewarded members for their
participation whether it was attending meetings, sponsoring MBA activities or recruiting members.
•

•

•

•

•

MBA Pierce increased participation with Member Benefit Partners, including National Purchasing Partners
(NPP), which includes discounts or rebates with 24 national companies from Verizon Wireless to Expedia to
Best Buy; NAHB’s Member Advantage program, which offers discounts or rebates on 20 different products or
services; Associated Petroleum Products Group Fuel Program which offers a $.075 cents per gallon rebate on
fuel purchases; individual insurance plans through MBA Pierce Health Choice; and ShopMBAPierce.com with
the Vernon Company where members can save 10% off cost for graphics and promotional products.
Membership & Spike Club Committee began holding Intro to Member Benefit Breakfasts and Happy Hour
Meet & Greets, engaging over 70 members in active networking with Membership Ambassadors and Board
Members.
MBA Pierce Member participation in the BIAW Health Trust stayed strong, maintaining MBA Pierce’s place as
one of the most active groups in the Trust with over 200 member companies participating and insuring over
3,000 individuals.
GRIP, MBA Pierce’s Retro program of choice, refunded a record 250 members almost $750,000 in Worker’s Comp
premiums. GRIP’s Claims 101 classes have become a regular event at the MBA offices with six classes being held
during this year.
MBAdvantage Rewards was created to reward members for their participation through attendance, sponsorship,
recruiting and other member activities. To-date, over 400 members have received their Advantage Rewards
poker chips for their efforts and will be ready to cash them in at the Rewards party in November.
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